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.lOil opened at 89, at this placs,
Thursday morning, aod at noon stood
at 8»|.

Wm. Scott, son of John Scott of
the ,Allegheny Valley railroad, who
was in jail at Kittsoning for forging
his mothers name to a check, escaped
by letting himself down from s second
story window.

Rev. D. L. Johnson, of Glade
Mills M. E. Cborcb, filled the pulpit
of the M. E. Church of this place last
Sundav morning and evening and
preached two very instructive and
well delivered sermons.

?Rev. H. T. McClelland, D. D,
will lectore io tbe Presbyterian
Church this, Friday evening, May 18.

Subject, "A winter in Edisto." The
lecture will begin promptly at 8

o'clock. Admission 35 cts.

TUB "Great Bcott," of the Erie dis-

trict, this State, in Congress, has

Bade a speech on tbe tariff question
that is generally ridiculed. A careful

reading of it fails to find any new or

reliable information on tbe subject.

THB heroism of a mother for her

infant child finally prevailed over the

attorneys who sooght to tear it from
her. From general expression the
?M attorneys are now tbe only ones
not purged of contempt of tbe people.

WB are still hearing of tbe manner

ia which one of the candidates for

National Delegate conducted bis can-

vass at the late primary election, and

\u25a0ay seoa giro sons of tbe informa-

tion obtained to the public.

THE Republican State Convention
of Alabama, which met Tuesday last,
was composed of a large majority ot

colored men as delegates. This looks
as if tbe colored voters of the South-
ern States were about to reassert

their rights.

HON. GEOBOI WALTER ZIKOLXR, of

Suabory, Northumberland county,

Pa , has bean in this place for the past
in days, on a visit to his sick broth-
er, Capt. Jacob Ziegler. Walter
Ziegler, as b» is called, resembles his

brother Jacob in a narked degree and
ia a very pleasant aod social gentle-
maa, doing a fine business ia his pro-
fession of tbe law at bis home.

THI New York State Republican
Convention was held on Wednesday
last. Tbe feeling among the dele-

gates wu for Blaine or Depew for
aext President, bat no instructions
were given or expression made on tbs
subject. Channcey M. Depew, Sena-
tor Hisceck and ex-Senator Warner
Millar and Tboa. C. Piatt, were
chosen tbe Delegates-at- Large to the
National Convention.

?We are pleased at this writing,
Wednesday morning, to learn tbat
Mr. Ziegler of tbe Herald, is feeliog
much better. Tbe operation perform-
ed on bim last Saturday was a suc-
cessful but severe one. It now looks
aa if it might heal np, and if so there
are atrnog hopes of his recovery.

Mr William Aland, of this placfe,
also underwent an operation last Sat-
urdey by tbe same surgeon who oper-
ated oa Capt Ziegler, Doctor Stewart
of Pittaborg, which is said to have
been a great sucoeas and relief to Mr,
Aland. He baa been a great sufferer,
as well aa a good and useful citizen,
aod all b<<pe now that be will be
spared to lira loug suiong us.

The Post Office.

Frank M. Eastman, Keq
,
it is an-

nounced. has hwn confirmed ns Post-
master at thiri place. He was ap-
pointed at the early part of the pres-
ent Seaaioo of Congrees, but his ap-
pointment waa among tbe "bung-up"
ooea until confirmed on tbe Bth inst.

Hia commission it is said will arrive
this week, when be will teke charge
of tbe office.

Of the retiring Postmaster, Miss
Sallie Robinson, it ia doe to say that
she made a very obliging and atten-

tive officer, and leaves the office with
the respect ofall our citizens. The
asms can justly be said of her assist-
eats ia tbe office, who were at all
times prompt aad courteous in the
diacbargo of tbe many duties of tbe
office.

Oar Post-office here has become
one of much Importance, requiring
great care aad intelligence, owing to
tbe amount of mails going through it
from all pert]) aud countries. Mr.
Eavtwan has tbe ability to discharge
ell its rwspousibiluies and we have
no doubt b« will dc so in a manner
satisfactory to tbe public

Memorial Day.

Orders relative to tho observation
of Memorial Day have been issued
from lleadquarters oftbe Department
of Pennsylvania, Grand Army of tbe
Republic. Tbe order reads af fol-
lows:

"Let us, therefore, on Memorial
Day, repair to the last resting places
of oar patriotic dead, carrying with
as tbe choicest flowers of npriusr time,
and with them tbe flag tbey helped
to nave from diahonor, 'garland tbe
poaeionlesx mounds above them,' aud
tbus w-arh by our sxample tbat devo-
tion to country aad day is worthy of
imperinbuble rr membrane*. It is rec-
omt»*bd«d that each Poet attend
Divine worship on tbe Sabbath pre-
ceding Memorial Day, aod Join is
thanksgiving to God for oontiouad
jM-stc*, prosperity end happiness."

Happy End of the "Baby Case."

In Court, on Monday afternoon
last, there vw a happy end of an un-
happy caw, known as the "Harbison-

Monks baby case," in which the haft-

band and father, Robert Harbison,
sought to take from his wife, who had

left him, an infant child. This was
resisted by the father, brothers and
friends of the mother, the Monks peo-
ple. After a long contest in Court
the end finally came by the good sense
of the father, who appeared in Coart
and discontinued all proceedings.

On bis petition being presented to

that effect to the Court, Judge Hazen

ordered the sheriff to bring the moth-

er aod child from jail, where they,

with her brothers Martin and Wil-

liam Monks and Windle Hickey, had

been confined sine? Saturday last.

When the sheriff brought in the par-
ties an order was made by the Court

discharging all of them. The only

condition required was that the moth-

er should keep the child within the
county until it was seven years ofage.

This she gave bptd to do, with her

uncle, Mr. Wesley Monks, as security.
This being done the mother and her

friends were heartily congratulated,
and were soon after on their way to

their homes in Middlesex tp.
We need not add that this commu-

nity experienced a great relief at this
ending of the case. All through the

contest the sympathy and feeling

were strongly with the mother, to

whom all thought the child rightfully
and naturally belonged. And the
determined bravery and resolution
with which she clung to it, with all a

mother's affection, excited the admira-

tion aod sympathy of all. And now

that the case has ended so well, all

fell like congratulating all the parties
concerned, and join ia the hope ex-

pressed by the Court, that it may be

a long time before we may ever have
to witness a similar case within our

Courts.
Groat Fire at Oil City.

OIL CITY, Pa., Mar 13?Yester-
day afternoon lightning struck a 20,
000-barrel tank belonging to the Key-
stone Refining Company, located on
Oil creek, about a mile and a half
north of this city. The tank contain-
ed about 15.000 barrels ofoil, and at

10:30 this morning the petroleum
boiled over and ran into the creek and
down stream about three-quarters of
a mile. Fortunately a strong wind
forced the burning oil to the opposite
bank, thus saving the works of the
Penn Refining Company, Continental
Oil Company and tbe Union Refin-
ing Company.

The overflow, however, ignited an-
other tank containing 30,000 barrels.
Qreat fears are entertained for the
safety of the city when this tank boils
over. Every precaution has been ta-
ken to avert tbe catastrophe, but the
wind is changing and blowing direct-
ly toward tbe city, and should tbe
overflow be a large one, great loss of
property must ensue. All tbe availa-
ble hose in the city, public aud priv-
ate, has been pressed into service.
Crowds of people viewed the magnifi-
cent spectacle all day.

At midnight the five was still burn-
ing and the outcome was uncertain.
Should tbe big tank now blazing boil
over, which may occur between this
and morning, the town will be ia
danger, although the fire is about
two miles up ihe creek. All the
structures this utile of the scene are

being saturated with water, hose is
laid on all bridges and the tire depart-
ments of Melville and Titusyille
have arranged to send assistance at a
moment's warning in caaa the possi-
bility actually takes place. There
will be at least 41,090 barrels of oil
consumed and other damage occasion-
ed, amounting in all to probably SIOO,
000 in case the fire goes no further.

TDK CKIBIS COMES.

OIL CITY, Pa., May 14?2:30 A. M

?At 1:30 this morning such citizens
as were sleeping were awakened by
a general alarm which told them that
a tank had burst its borders and start-
ed down the creek. Tbe Western
New York & Pennsylvania railroad
bridge took fire and other property
along tbe creek began burning aud
tbe flaming oil floated on towards the
center of the town.

The great overflow, watched for
with so much terror, occurred at ex-
actly 1:30. The tank vomited It*
flames aud contentyi and huge island*
of burning oil, some of them a hun-
dred feet in diameter, floated down
tbe creek. The boon proved uselesn
and the fierce mass of fire swept on,
burning several dwellings, until it
reached the railroad bridge, two miles
below. The bridge is still burning,
as are aUo the large barrel-workx
close to it. Steam whistles are shriek-
ing for help, and ou the bosom of tbe
creek are spots of fire floating silently

but surely down stream into tbe city.
The fire is now more than ever

threatening tbe town. There is little
sleep within the city limits. Hnnd'
reds are hurriedly making their way
to tbe scene of the fire. Mothers with
babies in their arms, young girls with
siiawls thrown over their heads,
frightened childrea and grave men are
silently watching tbe onward march
of tbe flames. Little is said but much
is feared. Streams-, aro now being
played upon tbe houses in streets
some distance from the fire.

Tbe tank again boiled over at 2:15
and more patches of flame are floating
down the stream Another alarm has
jnst been sounded. The refineries
thought to have been saved are again
in danger. Members of tbe firo de-
partment are becoming exhausted.
Whistles are constnatly being sound-
ed for assistance. The loss is said to
be about $250,000. but if tbs residence
portion goes it will be far greater.

3:15 A. M?Tbe fire isnow hoped to
be under control,but the danger is not
over yet. The railroad bridge has fall-
en and is floating down tbe creek.

By 9 o'clock the fire WBB virtually
over, and the residene portion of tbe
town bad escaped. Tbe total loss
will be about sf>o,ooo. including dam-
age to five buildings, the railroad
bridge and the barrel-works, besides
tbe oil. Tbe latter is valued at s4l,
000. The tottel insurance is $42,000

?Mr. J. K. Brittain, the Green-
ville, Pa , crayon artist, while here
received several new orders from our
citizens. He will not locate here
permanently but expects to return
here occasionally until be leaves for
Chicago. Any more of our citizens
desiring his work should see him
soon. A picture, that ofCol. Lowry,
can be seen at tbe Lowry House.

?Hon. Geo. S. Hart, of Washing-
toa, Pa., ex-judge and one of tbe best
known of tbe legal fraternity, died at
hie residence there after two week*'
illness.

The TariffDebate.

WASHINGTON, D. C , Mar 15?
Col. O. L. Jackson, of the Beaver
district, stirred up the Democrats in
the House to-night and kept them
constantly on their feet. So much of
his time was occupied in answering
questions that bis time was unani-
mously extended. Mr. McMilien, ot
Tennessee, and Mr. Harbert, of Geor-
gia, were the chief gentlemen who in-

terrupted him. Mr. McMilien insist-
ed that in his State they had more
than one industry and claimed that

they even had iron furnaces down
there.

"And your furnacemen are protec-
tionists. are they not?" queried Col.
Jackson.

Mr. McMilien had to admit that
they were. Mr.Herbert couldn't agree
with some of Col. Jackson's views

of slavery, but he frankly admitted,
when questioned, that he never want-

ed slavery abolished. Mr. Springer
chipped in once or twice, but was si-
lenced.

Col. Jackson opened his speech by
reminding the people of the United
States that it was only because there
was a Democratic President that such
legislation as the Mills bill was pos
sible. "More than that," said he, if
the representatives from the old slave
States did not today absolutely con-
trol the Democratic party and dictate
its policy this bill would not now be
under discussion on this floor. Take
from the Ways and Means Commit-
tee the members who represent those
States and the bill would never have
been reported. Take from it their
support and the bill could not com-
mand enough votes to order the yeas

and nays on its passage."
Col. Jackson showed that the Dem-

ocratic party waß the seeming great
end and aim of the President, Cabi-
net, and Congress. When the mana-
gers of the party resolved to revise
the tariff in the interests of the cot-

ton States alone the President was
notified, and forthwith every energy
of the Administration was bent to
accomplish this. That part of the
Confederate Constitution which pro-
hibited protection is at once made a

plank in the Democratic platform.
So anxious is the President to carry
out these behests that he does not
permit the House to take charge of
business which the Constitution says
it must originate, but informs
the members that taxation
must not be reduced by lowering the
revenues received from internal taxes.

In speaking of wool, Col. Jackson
said the demand of tbe wool-growers
for tbe tariff of 1867 was just. The
Mill's bill is undiguised free trade for
tbe wool-growers, and serves notice
that sheep-raising must be abandon-
ed in most of the United States, and
this means that after tbe sheep are
slaughtered the consumer will be for-
ced to pay more for foreign wool than
be would here ifprotection bad ruled.
If the bill passes tbe glass worker
must take smaller wages or give up
the business, aod let the factories of
France and Belgium supply the
American market. Absolute free
trade is given to tin plate, and this
will admit, under various pretexts,
and the admission free of ail kinds of
iron plates and sheet iron This
means the closing of sheet-mills mak-
ing iron.

Day and Night in Sweden.

The peculiarities of day and night
in Sweden strike the traveler very
forcibly, ofter being accustomed to
the temperate zones. In June the
sun goes down in Stockholm a little
before ten o'clock. There is a great
illumination all night, as the sun
passes round tbe earth toward tbe
north pole; and the refraction of its
rays is such that you can see to read
at midnight without an artificial
light. There is a mountain at the
head of Bothnia, where, on the 21st
of June, tbe sun does not appear to
go down at all. Tbe steamboat goes
up from Stockholm for tbe purpose of
conveying those who are curious to
witness the phenomenon. It
occur* only one night. The
sun reaches tbe horizon,
you can see the whole face of it, and
in five minutes more it begins to rise.
At the North Cape, latitude seventy-
two degrees, the sun does not go
down for several weeks. In June it
would be about twenty-Gve degrees
above the horizon a£ midnight. In
tbe winter the sun disappears and is
not seeu for weeks, then it comes and
remains for ten or fifteen, after which
it descends, aud finally is not seen at
all, but makes a circle round the hea-
vens. The Swedes are very indus-
trious, aud labor is reckoned by tbe
hour, twelve hours being reckoned a

day's work. Birds and auimais take
their accustomed rest at tbe usual
bour, whether tbe suu goes down or
not.

License Law.

From Washington Pa. Observer]

Tbe opinion of the Supreme Court,
construing the Brook's lic.-nse law,
puts beyond all cavil two questions
which were never really iu doubt,
viz.: That the Courts of (Quarter Ses-
sions have a practically uullmited
discretion, and that no person can de-
mand a license as a matter of right.
As Judge Paxson says, "The power
of tbe (Quarter Sessions to use its
discretion in granting licenses has
been upheld time aad again," and it
is to be hoped that the pointed and
reiterated statement of this fact in
this opinion, will pat a stop to all
quibbling ou this question in the
future.

In the case wbich was before the
Court, no remonstrance had been fil-
ed against the applicant and there
fore his counsel contended that he
was entitled, as a matter of right, to
a license upon complying with the
proviuions of the act of 1887. But
Judge Paxson says "be has not such
absolute right, nor has any other
man in tbe Commonwealth." In a
license court, the applicant is not de-
manding justice; bo is petitioning to
be Invested with a privilege that
shall distinguish him from the mass
of his fellow citizens as a person of
such exceptional discretion and fideli-
ty that be may vufely be trusted with
a business which is not to be com-
mitted to ordinary bands.

This opinion also sustains our own
Court, both in its reasoning and in
the conclusions reached?not a sur-
prising fact but still one that is very
gratifying.

Marion Twp., Items.

Miss Maggie Porter of Marion
tp , this couuty, left receutly for Ne-
braska.

?Mr. James Bailey is about leav-
ing for Washington Territory.

?Mr. Daniel Dobson is going to
tbe lumber woods.

?Mr. William Armstrong is home
sod tbe girls aro once moro attended
to.

??Other Items too "numerous to
mention.'* Itxu LION.

General Notes.

?A strange matrimonial arrange-
ment was agreed to between Mrs.
Tennessee Connor, ber husband, and
Eli Hill, near Beekville, Panola coun-

ty, Texas, last week. Mrs Tennes-
see has been the wife of Mr. Connor
about twelve years. A short time
ago she met Hill and became grea'ly
attached to him. Her infatuation
reached a climax when she proposed
to her husband to sign over to him
all her right and title in the lands
owned by them, for which be would
divide his household foods with her,
and would take Hill and go. The
proper legal papers were made out.
and theu she went off with her new
affinity.

?Speaking of that incident in Cas-
tagnoli, Italy, the wife of the Mayor
giving birth to six chiidron, the cynic
is apt to remark: "Did any get
away ?"

?Several girls, while looking for
arbatns, bad the strange experience
of sliding down hill when the mer-
cury registered 90 degrees at Terry-
ville last week. The drift Is only 18
miles from Hartford, and it is 150
feet long and six feet deep.

?The Dartmouth faculty have de-
cided that the students must drop
foot ball, base ball or general athletics
because of the excessive amount of
time and money required to conduct
them all.

?Jennie Gibson, a girl of
seventeen, living with her parents at

Arkwright, N, Y., has never seen the
world by daylight, though enabled by
lamp light to sew and read as clear as
anybody. Up to the age of four or
five she wan believed to be totally
blind. The parents noticed that after
the lamp was lighted she gave evi-
dence of seeing, and gradually this
power of sight grew upon her until
the little one played with her dolls
and toys with artificial light as eager-
ly as other children by daylight.

?Fifteen years ago a woman about
sixty years of age in Maine touched
her tongue with lye and burned a

small spot out on the upper side of
it. This afterwards became an ulcer,
and a year ago Boston surgeons were
forced to remove the entire tongue.
Much wonder is expressed as to huw

the womau can talk without her ton-
gue, but she doe3, and no one would
suspect the absence of that organ.
The vocal cords were, of course, un-
affected and the larnyx not injured iu

the operation. These organs, which
are the real organs of speech, uot be-
ing affected, it is not wonderful that
she can talk Except in the articula-
tion of some of the letters she speaks
perfectly. Her general health is ex-
cellent.

?The city of Pittsburg, has come
to the coDclasiou to abandon the ring-
ing of the fire alarm bell in the day
time. The chief of the Fire Depart-
ment} pays that "whenever an alarm
ia sounded it attracts crowds who in-
terfere with the firemen, and that it
also attracts swarms of crooks."

?There are forty-two crucible
steel plants in this country, half of
which ara located in Pennsylvania,
thirteen bein<* at Pennsyl-
vania has fifteen of the thirty eitfht
Bessemer steal plants, seven of which
are at Pittsburg. There are also uiue
Clap-Griffith steel works iu this coun-
trv, all but two, those at West Ware-
ham, Mass , and Belleville, 111., be-
ing in Pennsylvania.

?lu Minnesota a State law com-
pels all agents for ' vreos and nursery
stock to have in their possession a

certificate settiug forth the name, oc-
cupation u.ud residence of their prin-
cipals, and a statement as to where

stock is grown, together with a bond
in the sum of S2OOO, to save any citi-
zen of the State who should be de-
frauded by any false or fraudulent
representations in any manner. Any
agent refusing to comply as above
would be liable to fine and imprison-
ment.

?The art of lace making is raised
to a dignity which shows no sigu of
diminishing, when flounces take 3

years to complete. Ooe of the at-
tractions of one of the large dry
goods houses in Now York city is a
bridal veil c«ting SIOO a yard. It
represents lace-making raised to a fine
art.

?Nearly 1200 miles of new street
railway track was laid iu tbu United
States and Canada iu 1887, according
to the Strer.t Railway Journal, and
over 1100 miles is projected for the

present year, at a cost of $9,738,000.
The substitution of electric and cable
plant for horse power brings up tbo
estimated cost of projected improve-
ments in existing lines to $15,331,-
000.

?The uatioual pure food move-
ment, which originated among the
grocers of New York and has extend-
ed to the whole country, promises to
have an educating effect on dealers in
food products. The Co/i#M/ner«'
Journal believes that it will "create
in the public mind a realizing sense
of the importance of making the food
question u science." Such movements
as these are always of great value to
the people at large.

?Turoff, the most popular clown
io Russia, recently dropped the old
reliable ones about mothers-in-law,
old maids and boarding hvuse fare
long enough to work in a joke on the
Chief of Police. When last heard of
the clown was on his way to Siberia,
to take a course of calisthenics in the
salt mines there.

?The influence of the modern pas-
senger elevator on rents in New
York is curiously illustrated in some
of the ton and twelve story apartment
houses uptowu. The facility which
they afford for reaching thu Hoars far
above the ground, puts all the apart-
ments practically on a level so far as
the rents are concerned. Just as big
figur«s are now asked for the seventh,
eight and ninth stories as are asked
for apartmeuts immediately off the
street. In fact, some people prefer to
get away above the noise aud bustle
of the neighboring thoroughfares, aud
some difficulty is experienced at

times in renting the apartments be-
low.

A man calls on a stock raiser,
buys uoiue cattle from him; as small
a lot as possible; pays for them and
has farmer sign a receipt. lie then
leaves saying he will call or send for
Lis purchases in a few days. Time
goes by. No one calls for the cattle,
but after a while the farmer is notifi-
ed that there is u note at a certain
bunk, signed by him which is over
due. That's the latest catch.

?The golden flowers of the dande-
lion are shut up every uight. They
are folded up so closely iu their green
coverings that they look like buds
that have never been opened. Their
is one curious habit which the daude-
Jiou has. When the sun is very hot
it closes itself up to keep from wilting.
It is io this way sheltered iu its green
coveriog from the sun. It sometimes,
wb*u it is very hot, shuts itself up as

j early as 6 o'clock in the morning.

Bect-Koot Sugar Industry.

CIIICAUO, May 13?Glaus Spreck i
els, who is 60 years old, and has made j
himself a millionaire many times over, j
said last night that he liad only just
begun his life work. This is the es-
tablishment in America of the beet-
sugar industry on a basis that will
permanently benefit the agriculturist.
Incidentally it is his purpose to an-
nihilate the sugar trust. To morrow
at Philadelphia be will meet the en-
gineers and draughtsmen who are at
work on plans for his new refinery in
that city. With these additional
facilities, Mr. Spreckels said, he
woui.i soon be able to supply half of
all the Bugar consumed in the United
States. He was confident be could
make sugar cheaper than the trust.
The failure of beet-root sugar experi-
ments in America he attributed to
lack of experience. The few skilled
workmen imported were not familiar
with all the steps of the process.
This is where Mr. Spreckels claims to
have the advantage. He trains bis
men personally for each department
and has made beet-root sugar a suc-
cess in California. Equally good re-
sults he declares can be obtained
throughout the East, and by affording
a ready market he is preparing to
prove that the farmer, who is extreme-
ly fortunate if he gets $lO for an acre
wheat, may get SIOO for the same
acre if the crop is sugar beets, and at
the same time enrich not impoverish
the soil.

Delegates for Blaioe, If a Can-
didate.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., May 15.
The Fourth District Republican Con-
vention selected as delegates to Chi-
cago R. B. Langdon aud W. J.
Freany, instructing them for Blaine
if he is a candidate The Third dis-
trict convention elected M. S. Chand-
ler, of Goodhue, aud Peter Johnson,
of Meeker. The latter favors Blaine.

JAMESTOWN, DAK , May 15?The
indications are that the Republican
Territorial Convention here tomor-
row will elect Col. Plumer Delegate-
at-Large. He is for Blaine.

FORT MONROE. VA , May 15.?A
conveution ol Republicans of the Sec-
oud Cvngressioiii district of Virginia,
favorable to the nomination of Mr
Blaine, met here to-day and elected
Hon. Mr. Libbey aud P. O. Connor
delegates to the Chicago Convention,
and recommended Gen. Groner, of
Norfolk, for delegate-at-large.

First Decision of Its Kind.

The Orphans' Court of Allegheny
county decided an important question
as to its jurisdiction iu partitiou
cases Mrs. Mary Koch died testate
in 1882, leaving as her devisees 1)

children, G girls and 3 boys, all of
whom are of age. The boys were to
receive S3OO each more than the
girls. H. L. King, Esq., as attorney
for the children, filed a petition in the
Orphans' Court for the partition of
the estate, under the act of Assembly
of April 10, 1840, relating to the jur-
isdiction of the Orphans' Court in
partition.

The Court, after considering the
matter for a week, awarded a citation
on the heirs to show cause why said
partition should not be granted as
prayed for in the petition.

This is the first case of the kind
that was ever brought in any Or-
phan's Court in this State, and deter-
mines in favor of the Orphans' Court
whether it or the Court of Common
Pleas has jurisdiction in the premises

?Now that leap year is working,
it is timely to quote an authority ou
the proper arrangement of a bridal

party at a home wedding Thenpace
reserved for the bridal party is usual-
ly marked off by a ribbon, and the

clergymaa takes his place in readi-
ness before the party comes in. He
faces the company and the pair face

him. After the ceremony the minis-
ter retires and the bride and groom
takes his place, where they stand aud
receive congratulations.

?The next eclipse of the moon
will occur on the night of July 22d,
and will be more interesting than the
one of January 28th. The diameter
of the earth's shadow will be much
larger at that time in proportion to
the diameter of tho moon, darkening
its surface more totally. It will take
place at midnight, when the moon
will be higher iu the heavens, and
will be visible in this section.

?lt is declared that the nose is

the source ol all our physical woes,
this organ being largely responsible
for headache, cough, dyspepsia, ear-

ache. neuralgia, hay fever, etc. We
may add that it is also the source of
many social troubles,by poking it into

other people's business. Will tho
coming man be nose-less ? Who
knows ?

DEATHS.

Announcements of ilenths published free, but
all ooiiiMiunicated obituaries will be charged

for at the rule of one-half cent for each
word, money to uiioinjtuny the order.

WILSON?Died at his home in ltutlalo tp ,
Butler couuty, Saturday eveuiuw, May 5,
18SK, of dropsy, Mr. Moderwell \Viisou,

aged 75 years.
PUFF?In Penu tp.. this county, Thursday,

April2(i, 18H8, infant daughter of Harris
and Maggie Pull', aged 2 months,

lu the cold, moist earth we laid her,
Where the lorest casts the leaf;

We wept that one so lovely
Should have a life so brief, ?J.

LJUTLEK MARKETS.

The following are the selling prices of mer-

chants of tins place :

Apples, per bushel.
Butter, per pound, 22 to 25 cts.
Beans, per qt. 8 to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, enu per pound.
Candles, mold, H to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 cts.
Cheese, 12 to 15 cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 tolO cts. per lb.
Chickens / per pair, 40 to 50. cts.

Coffee. Rio, 22 eta. .
Coffee, Java, 30 etc.
Coil' Roasted, 20 to 2.'( eta.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 2d cts.
Eggs, 15 CU.
Fish, mackerel, 5 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, .$4.50 to sf».
Flour, per sack, $1.25 to fl.tto..
Feed, chop, par 100 pounds, $1 25.
Feed, bran, per 100 lbs. $1.15.
Urain, wheat per bushel. H2.
Grain, oats per bushel 40 to 45cts
Grain, corn per bushel 05 cts.

Clover seeil Large, $5.25 per bushel.
Clover seed .Small, $5.00 |»er bushel.
Timoihy seed, s.'loo per bushel.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 11 cts.
Hone}',2o cts.
Hay, sl2 .
Hhotilders, 10 eta.
Bacon, 13 cts.
Dried beef, IS to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 to 21 cts.
Potatoes, new, 75 lo UU cts bush.
Kice, * to 10 els.
Sugar, hard, *cts.

Sugar coffee, i» Cts.
Sugar, raw, (>} ut*.
Soap, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, $1.25,

Tea, llysou, Guupowder, etc., 50 ot*. to tlO
Tea, Japan, etc., 50 to (JO el*.
Tea, Breakfast, 10 to 80 eta.
Tallow. .'1 to 5 cts.
Onion, New, A ci*. a buueh.
Radishes, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Lettuce, 5 ceuts a head.

YOU CAN FIND PVpir
on file 111 PinwifßsH "l «>?» Ad*f>rU»loic Durtau -f

S C-.V. RE2OT GTOIT BROS.
vtho will cunt met for »<lverti»lug »t lowest ratea.

&AKIKO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This I'owder hever vanes. A marvel of
purity, slrciiKtb and wholesomeiiest. More

economical that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be «~014 in competition with the multitue
ot low test*, short weiirht,alutnu or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

SHERIFFS' SALES.
jBy virtue of sundry writs of Veil. Ex. Fl. Fa..
Lev, Fa, AX. issued out of the court of Common
I'leasof Butler county. Pa., audio me directed,
there willbe exposed to Public sale at the Court
House, In the borough of Butler. on

Monday, the 4th day of June,
A. D.. 188S, at 1 o'clock p. M., the following' de-
scribed property, to-wit:

E I),No!». June T. ltwx; TIIO3. Robinson, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ol Jno.

Tlmblin or. 111 and to a lot 01 land, situate in
Middietown, concord twp.. Butler Co., Pa.,
bounded on the north by Church St.. east by
Mr.s Blane, south by David Paiton, west by
David I'ation; a small board building aud out
building thereon.

ALSO?A lot of land, situate In Middietown,
Concord twp.. Butler Co.. l'a.. bounded on tile
north by John McLaughlin, formerly, east by an
alley; south by Church St.. west by MainSt; a
two story frame house, frame stable thereon.

Seized ami taken In execution as the property
of .John Tliubllii,at suit of Clias. Cochran, guar-
dlau lor Lewis, James and Ellen TlmbUh.
ED, No 28, June T, 18SS; E s Templeton. att'y.

All the right, title, interest aud claim ot the
Standard Mining Co., of In and to 200 acres of
land, more or less, situate lu Clay twp., liuller
Co., Pa., bouiided ou the nortii uy 11. Cruthers
aud Jan. Kelly, east by Samuel Findlay. south
by Jehu Boozel, west by S. Greer and' Dr. Me-
Candless heirs; the same land described In deed
dated L'stli Feb. 188,' i. made by .Lis. KUdoo to tue
Standard Mining Co.; also mines, railroads,
chutes platforms, scales, 1 hollers. 1 euglue.
blacksmith shop, oiler house, engine house
and tipple house and all fixtures iu, upon or un-
der said laud, together with all tue rights and
privileges to mlue said coal.

ALSO?CoaI and other minerals In, upon or
under luo acres of land, more or less, situate in
Clay twp., Butler Co., Pa., bounded on the
north by S. Stevenson and S. Kludiay, east by
Wilson heirs, south by John Boozel, west by
James litldoo; same laud described lu deed
dated Feb. 2S, ISS3, made by Samuel Fiudlay to

Standard Mining Co., together with all the
rights and privileges to mine said coal.

ALSO?The coal and other minerals In. upon
or under 15 acres of lan 4. more or less, situate
In Clay twp.. Butler Co., Pa-, bounded on the
uurth by .Jas. KUdoo, east by 7.. It. Mersinmeri
south by John Webb, west by Jas. KUdoo; be-
ing land described In deed of Jane Hunt to
Standard Mining Co.. together with all the
rights and privileges to mine said coal.

seized and taken In execution as the property
of the standard Mining Co., at suit of Lorenzo
D Merchant.

K D, No 3, June T, 1W; W H Lusk, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of J. C.
and Maria Brown ol'. In and to one-half acre of
land, more or less, situate in Zellenople boro.,
I'.utler Co.. bounded on the north by Jacob KofT-
man, east by an alley, south by Mrs. Strawheck-
er. west by High St; together with a two story
frame house, log stable and out buildings there-
on. Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of J. C.& Maria Brown at the suit »f Sebas-
tian Lutz.
ED. No 04, June T, 1kh8; SlcCandless and John

H. Thompson, att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of U. A.
Gerlaoh and ('. (Serlach of, in and to a certain
lot of land, situate lu Euclid. Clay twp., llutler
Co.. Pa., bounde las follows, to-wlt: Beginning
at a post at the north corner; thence east 150
feet aloDg lands of the West Pentr & Shenango
Connecting Kailroad Co. to a post; thence by
lands of Milford et al., south 44 teet to a post;
thence by tame west ir.o feet; thence north 53
feet to the place of beginning, being lot No. li;
a two story frame building, two board buildings
boler and engine, auu all machinery aud fix-
tures thereto belonging. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of M. A. (ierlacliand
C. Gerlacli at the suit of .Jas. Pryor.

K I), No GO, June T. 1»S8; W H Lusk, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Adam
and Margaret '.enno of, in and to a lot or parcel
of land, situate in Butler I oro., Uutler Co..
Pa. bounded on the north by Pearl St. east by A
B. lticliey, south by an alley not open, west by
Franklin St; having r. front of no feet on Penn
St.. antl running back luo feet on Franklin St.,
together with a two story frame house. 16x32
leet thereon. Seized and taken iu execution as
the property of Adam and Margaret ltenno at
suit of Geo. Schenck and Peter Schenck.
K I>, No 45, June T. 18Ss; Wl> Brandon, att'y.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of Rob't
Henry or. In and to 4."> acres of laud, more or less
situate Hi Butler twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded
north bv lands of Mrs. McCaudless and Charles
Dully, east by Mrs. Lyon et al. south by B. Itoes-
sliig heirs et al.. west by M. lieiber ut ul; to-
gether with one two story frame, house, bunk
barn, orchard and out buildings thereon. Salzed
and taken in execution as the property of Kob't
Henry at suit ot John Shem.
E 1). No 38, June T. 188S; Lev. McQulstlon. att'y

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Acbar
Mining Co., 11. N. Bancrort. A. Burnett. J. A.
Burnett, li. 11. Burnett. K. H. Bancroit and W.
(!. Bancroft of. In and to coal and other minerals

I lu. upon or uuder24s acres of land, more or less,
situate In Washington twp., Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded north by Snyder and Duffy, east by
Samuel Billiard et al., south by McJuukln farm,
west by Christy lielrs; together with all the
rights and privileges to mine said coal.

ALSO?I 4 acres of land, more or less, situate
in Washington twp., Butler Co., Pa., bounded
north by Mcjunklu farm, east by Suriili .llnk'Uis,
south by J. L. Beatty. west by A. D. Glllunple;
together with railroad track, mine track, three
board houses, tipple house, 2 pair scales, bol er
and engine house, boiler aud engine, blacksmith
shop, mine sliutes, and all machinery and llx-
tures In. upon and under said land; also all the
rights aud privileges to mine said coal.

ALSO?CoaI and other minerals In, upon and
under 75 acres of land, more or less, situate In
Washington twp., BulDr Co.. Pa., bounded
north bj McJuukln farm, east by Acbar Mining
Co., south by J. L. Beatty. west by I. N. Meals ;
together with ail the rights ami privileges to
mine said minerals thereon.

Seized and taken lu execution a.s the property
of Acbar Mining Co.. 11. N. Bancroft. A. Burnet.
J. A. liurneti, K. I|. Burnett, K. 11. Bancroft
and W. C. Bancroft at suit of Sarah K. Galiering

ED, No 07. June T, 1-88 ; K P Scott, alt'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of Jacob

Math ay, Jr.. of, in ami to.*acres of laud, more
or less, situate In Forward twp.. Butler Co., Pa.
bounded north by Freeport road, east by l'tlffer
heirs, south by Cochriiie l'llller,west liy John
Mar herder; unimproved wood land. Seized
and taken ill execution us the property of Jamb
Math ay, Jr., al suit ot C, V. Brooks.

E 1), No ti.l. Juijc T. 188s ; J M Moore, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim ol Fos-

ter Bracken of, hi aud to i acres of laud, more
or leas, situate in Bnllalo twp.. Butler C««.. l'a.
bounded north by Kob't J. Gregg <-i «l. east by
Anthony Wolf, formerly Grant heirs, souin by
D. K. Mowcry, west uy township road; all
cleared. .Seized and ta*en in execution as the
property of roster Bracken al suit of tit /. W.
Merger'.
E 1), No li. June T. 1888 ; J D Marshall, att'y.

All the light, tllle, Interest mid c.'aihi ol P. 1..
Coulter ot.'iu and to A acres ol laud, more or
levs, situate illCentrevllle boro.. Uulieri'o.. Pa,
bounded as lollows : Beginning al the south-
east. thence by lands of John Eloer 3t> aud 1-luO
pcrehes (o a post, thence by lands of Joseph
Benter lit; aild 4-llil> perches to a post in State
road, tlience by said road '4l percju-s to a corner,
thence by limits of Wiu. Bingham A perches to
place of beginning.

ALSO A lot of land situate In Centrevllle
boro. i ; Builer Co., Pa., bounded north by K. M.
Barron, east by an alley, south by Buchanan
heirs, west by" .Main si ; a two story lrame
house uuu outbuildings thereon.

Seizt-d and taken in execution as the property
(,j i'- L. couiic-r al still ot J. It. Martin.

li D, No 25, June T, 18 8 ; McPln iTiii K Mates,
attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Det,
IJclvlun. y aud A. McKinney and Kou'l Mclviu-
uey, e.\Ts of li. A. MwKiniicy. dec d, of, in und
to Ml acres ol land, more or less, s.tuate in t on
noouenesslug twp., liuller Co., l'a., bounded
north by loan, east by Del. McKinney and
Blakel) soulli by 1-rauk McKinney. wesl by
llcusilaw Danibach ; iramo house, iranie bank

barn and orchard thereon.

ALSO?'lhree-quarters of uu acre of laud,

more or less, situate hi < ounoipienesHliig twp.,
Butler Co., l'a., bounded north by Powucrmilj
roaii. east by Win. Blakely, south by Win.
lilakelv. west by < A. McKinney ; cleared and
lanced'; frame barn, iranie house and trull
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as 111?- property
of Det. McKinney. A. McKlnne\ and Kob't Mo
Kinney, cx'rs of' C. A. McKinney, dee d, at suit
ol T. 1.. lianny & Co.. for use ol .1. Daniel.

E D. No 13. JuneT, isss ; Greer & Ralston, att'y
Allthe right, tllle. Interest and claim of A. 11.

Pepher, or V Pcpher. of. in and to a certain lot
ol ground. 8oxl2<) feet, luoro or less, situate in
Harmony boro.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded north
by Mill alley, cast by Flowers and Pearce. south
by Fred Welgle, west by Main St ; a story ami
a half brick lioitsa. fraiue stable and outbuild-
ings thereon. Seized and taken lu execution as
the property ol A. li Pepher, or A. Pepher, at
suit of L. KredeJ.

ED,No f5, June T, 18S<; Brandon, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest aud claim of Johu

Velterof, in and to f. acres of land, more or
less, situate In Buffalo twp.. liuller Co.. l'a.,
bounded north by Henry smith heirs, east by

Isabella Ha/lctt, south by Jos. SueelHili! west
by Kelly iiclrs : mostly cleared ; a two itory
house, fog barn, aud outbuildings and orchard
thercou-

ALSO?I 4 acres of laud, more or loss, situate
In Buffalo twp.. llutler Co.. Pa . Immußd north
by Peter Keppel, cast by Ellsh i McC'urdy. south
by Kllsha McCurdy, west by Andrew Shearer ;
timber land aud uuilerlaid with coal.

ALSO?I 6 aeres of laud, more or leas situate
In ltutlalo twp., But|er Co.. Pa . hounded north
by Henry Smith heirs, east l>y Johu Vetler.
NOUIh by Jrieepli S|i«s»l»o|d. west by public road
and Mart lu Sweltzer . mostly cleared and un-
der good stale of cultivation

Seized and taken 111 execution as the property
of Johu Ycltcrat suit of E. G. I.eilhold.

K D. No 43. June T. 1888 ; Plaintiff.
| Allthe right, title, interest aud clalui of Char, i! C. Stewart of. in and to 2Vo acres of litid, more j
or less, situate In Brady twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.,

i bounded north by J. W. Anderson, east by W.
i B. Curry, south bv I). Kelty. west by E. H.
> Funk ; together with 1 two story brick house. 1
frame bank barn, orchard andabne story boaid

; house thereon ; mostly cleared. Seized aim ,

| taken in execution as Hie projierty of Cttarlea C.
Stewart at suit of Hannah Baunnin.
it 1). No3l. June T. Iss' ; W D Brandon, att'j.

Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of J. A. i
Hardin? and John Harding of. io aud to a 40

b> l o ferl of ground, more or less. Mluat<- in ;
Milterstown boro., Butler Co.. Pa.. tKHiuded |
north by Simpson avenue east by lot of Boen,
south b\ lot tormerly owned by l.eophold. west
by Sltpperyrock St. ; together with a two story
frame hotel, known as tha Campbell House ; a
small frame stable and outbuilding thereon.
Seized and taken lu execution an the property
of J. A. Hardin: and John Harding at suit of
Butler Savings Bauk.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when properly is stricken
down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
become the purchaser the costs on the writ

must be paid and a list of the liens Ineludiug
mortgage searches on the property sold togeth -r
with such lien creditor's receipt* for tie
amwiint of the proceeds of the sale of such po; -

tion thereof as he may claim must be luruishe i
the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid infull.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued uutil 1 o'clock P. M. of next day. at
which time all property not settled for will
again be put up ;uul sold at the expense and
risk of the person to wlioin first sold.

?See Pardon's Digest, !»th Edition, page 446
and Smith's Forms, page 384.

OLIVEK C. REDIC, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Builer, Pa., May IS. lsas.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTST

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Tlie undersigned executor of the last willand

testament of win. Gallaher, late of
twp., Butler Co., l'a., dee d, bv authority aud de-
cree of the Orphans' Court ot "said couuty. at O.
C., No. 94. Mareu ttrm. 1888. and in pursuance
thereof, willoffer at public sale at the premises
In Franklin twp., said county, on

SATI'UUAV,-Jt'NK Oth, ISsS,
at 3 o'clock P.M.. all that cerialn tract of land
ot Win. Gallagher, dee'd, situate In Frankl u
twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded aud '.escribed as
follows, to-wlt: On the north by lands of James
Cratty, east by lands of Bllnu heirs and Charles
Gallaher, south by lands of James Kiddle, on
the west by lauds of Wm. Kalston and publlc
road; containing one hundred aud six acres,
more or less. All cleared and lenced. A log
house aud barn and other out buildings tin-reon.
A good orchard of about nine acres. To be
sold on the usual terms.

WILLIAM RALSTON.
Executor of the last will and testament of Wm.

Gallaher, dee'd.

Auditor's Notice.
Inre first and partial account 10. C-, No. 30.

of W. D. Brandon, Adm'r of ,- Match Term,
estate of J. W. Irvlli, dee'd. ) 18.S8.
Anilnow, on motion of P. \\. Lowry. att'y for

certaiu creditors ol the estale of J. W. Irvin.
dee d, the Court appoints Ira McJunkiu, Esq..
auditor, to distribute the funds in the hands of
the adm'r as appeals by his account.

May t», IfBS. Bv THE COUKT.
All parlies interested will please take notice

that 1 will attend to the duties or the above ap-
pointment al my oliice al No. 17. E. Jefferson
St., Butler, Pa-, at 10 A.M. of Saturday, June 2.
1888. IKA McJUNIvIN.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(I.ATKOK APAMS TWP., OKC'P.)

Letters of administration having been granted
to the undersigned ou the estale of Curlstlau
Metz,'dee d, late of Adams twp., llutler couuty.
Pa. all persous knowing themselves Indebted
to said estate willplease make immediate pay-
ment, aud any having claims against said
eatalu willpresent tliem duly authenticated lor
settlement.

ANNAS METZ, Adm'r.
Callery, P. 0., Butler Co,, Pa.

Notice.
Notleo Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been tiled in the office of the Pro-
tlionot ary of the Court of common I'leas of But-
ler county. aud that they willbe presented tor

connruiatlon and allowance on Wednesday.
June ti. 1888.

Final account of Jagies W. Kelley, asslnee of
Rhodes c Christy, for the benefit of creditors.
(Mb. D. NO. 18. March Term, 1887.)

First and flnal account of Michael M 'Brlde,
assignee of James MuiTln. (Ms. D. No. 5. Sept.
Term, 1882.)

JOHN BKOWN, Proth'y.

Estray Cow.
Came to tho farm of the subscrilier In Penn

twp., Butler county, l'a., on April »th. 1888, a
brindle cow with some white ou back and atnd
feet. The owner Is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and take her awv-
otherwise she will be disposed of according to

DANIEL EMEKICK.

Executor's Sale.
The undersigned executor of the estate of

David Birch, deed, late of Centic twp.. Butler
ccunty. Pa., willoffer at public sale, at the Court
House in Butler on

MONDAY. MAY 21, 1888,

at 2 o'clock p.m., the coal pit and property of
the dee'd. known as the Birch and Lelbold coal
bank, located In Centre twp., and opening on
the Greece City road, together with a clear title
to over live acres of ground all underlaid by a
three foot vein of coal. The property Is bound-
ed on the north by Henry celbold.on the east
by Lelbolit helii. ou the south by Geo. Schod
and on the west by the .Moore farm, is partly

food farming land aud partly m timber, no
ulldlngs.
Terms made known on day or sal*.

AHNKKJ. PATTKN, Ik'r.

Estate of Frederick Siebert,
I.ATK OK BUTLKK BOROfUH, DEl''l>.

Whereas letters of Administration on the es-
tate of Frederick Siebert, late of the Borough of
Butler, Builer Co.. Pa., dee d, have been granted
to the undersigned, therefore all persons know
lng themselves Indebted to said estate wll
please make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for payment.

WIU.IAM SifciiKitT Administrator.
Builer, Pa.

AlcJunkln £ Galbreath, Attorneys.

Estate of George Beam,
I.ATK OF HAItMONVBOKO, llEC'tl.

Letters of administration on the estate of
George Beam, dee'd' late of Harmony boro. But-
ler county. Pa. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said e-fate are requested to make
immediate pavineut. and any having claims
against said estate willpresent them duly au-
thenticated fur .settlement.

KNBLKN BEAM > .? m. rR

SAMt'EL BEAM / Aamrs -
Harmony, Butler couuty, Pa.

LKV MCQi'IHTION, Att'y.

Estate of William Gallagher,
(I.ATK OK KHANKLINTWP., UKC'b).

Letters of administration on the estate of Wm
Gallagher, dee'd. late of Franklin twp., Butler
ceunty. Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed. all [icrsous knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immediate
payment and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement.

WILLIAMRALSTON, Adm'r.
Prospect, Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Henry Goehrlng,dee'd.
VATK OL' BUFFALO TWP.

Letters of administration. C. T. A. having
been granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Henry Goehrlng, dee'd. late of Buffalo Twp.,
Butler CO., Pa., ail persons knowing tiiomselves
ludebted to said estate will please make Imme-
diate payment, and any having claims against
said Mutate willprcscut them duly ac.lUcnllcal-
ed for payment.

JOHN T. MAKTIN.Adm'r.
Sarversvllle. P. O."?'Butler Co., Pa.

Mt'Jl'S'KlK ii UAt.HIIKATH,Att'y.

Estate of Wm. Crookshanks,
I.ATK Ol' WINFIEI.D TWP., DRC'D.

letters testamentary on the e«tato of Wm.
Crookshauku, dee'd, late of Winfiehl twp.,
liuller county, Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to laid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and any Having
claims against said estate will present th«*u
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH W. TODD, F.x'r,
I.easureville, Duller Co. Pa.

MrJt'NKIN A GAI.HKKATH,
Attorney*.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of pemoualprop-

erly and real estate set apart tor the lieiu-tlt of
the widows of decedents have hoeu tiled In the
offlce of the Clerk of the Orphan's court of But-
ler county, l'a., as follows:
Widow of Frederick Siebert s.tou no

Philip Burger :H)0 oo
James A. Black 21* 47

" Kllsha C. McCurdy IM (XI
William Hetzelgesser 17,*. 2fl

" Geo. W. Mechllng (Realty) 2M 00
Minor children of ( alharine Zlegler, dee'd :tuo no
Widow of Johu Sherman 15W 7r>

" James Thompson. 300 oo
Valentine Stock joo oo
Jacob KnlesH (Realty) roo oo
Joseph Allen. Sr .wo oo
T. M. Cross ißealty) soo oo
Robert Paiton ;rw oo

?? William Holland ;too oo
George Kelger .*lO SO

" A. K. Cariiahan (Real aud per-
sonal) 227 85
Allpersous Interested lu the above appraise-

ments will take notice, that they will be pre-
seut'-il to the iirdhaiis'i'ourt of Butter county
on Wednesday the oth day of June, igrs, tor con-
firmation absolutely.

KKI'BKN McELVAIN, Clerk O. C.

Road Report.
Notice to supervisors and all others Interested

Is hereby given that the following road report
has been conHrtned nisi by the t'ourt and will
be presented on the Ut Wednesday of June,
isss. being the (jih day. If no exceptions are
tiled they willbe confirmed absolutely:

U- D. No. 3 Dec. Sessions. ISJJ7. Public road to
load from a point ou Ibc road leading from Con-
cord church to McGratb's mill msr the Camp-
bell school house, to a polut ou the road running
from the Middietown and suubury road, at the
farm of John Starr, to the Butler aud Sunburv
road st the tarm ot Mrs. Sutton, to reach said
roud at or near the farm of Mrs. Ktevcr. lu Con-
cord '.up. March 3. !88s; viewers report the
road necesnary and have located the same tor
public use. and report the prutiablc cost of mak-
ing the sumo to be about sixty dollars, aud said
cos I should bo buine by the iwii.. and the dam-
agon assessed should be paid by the couuty.
Tue followttjii damages asncaacd and uone to
any others, vu: Jacob Brown, jviuu.
lii'TKra COCKTT. as: Certified from Uie record

this Hthday of May, lsss.

KKI'BKN McELVAIN, Clerk <*. 8.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The ltegister hereby gives notice that the

following aecnunts of Kxecutors, Administra-
tor-! and Guardians have been tiled in his office
according to law. and will be presented t)
l>urt for conflnmulon and allowance on Wed-
lit-idar. the bth da\ of June. A. 1)., lsee, at 3

. o'clock p.m. of said day.

I 1. First and final account of H. H. Dauben-
! speck, adm'r of Zacharlah 11. t'onn, dee'd. late

of Washington twp.
2. First and final account of David West,

adin'r of Michael West. dee d, late of Franklin
| twp.

| Klrst and final account of David West,

I adui'rof Margaret West, dee'd. laic o? Franklin
; twp.
| 4. First and final account of J. 15. Mates and
I A. W. Mates. Kx'rs of Mary A. Males, dee'd,

late of Hutler boro.
| 5. Final account of ltob't McElhaney, adtn'r

of Charles Stewart, dee'd, late of Cherry twp.
Notice Is .given that Kob't McElhaney will

make application to be discharged at the time
of conllrniatlon of this account.

«. First and Anal account of Augusta Acre,
adin'r of William Acre, dee'd, late of Wlnlleld
twp.

7. Partial account of W. F. PelTer, ex'r of
James li. Matthews, dee d, iau» of (Xinnoque-
nesslng twp.

8. Partial account of E. O. Mcclure and
Sarah McClaflerty, ex'rs of Patrick Gallagher,
dee d laie of Marion twp.

9. Final account of Samuel A. Leslie and L.
H. Leslie, adm'rs of Aphla Leslie, dee'd. late of
Middlesex twp.
> 10. Final account of J. H. Gibson and I. N.
Meals, trustees under willof John Wyke. dee d,
late of Washing ton twp.

11. Final account of John 6. Lensn»r, ex'r of
John Wedel, dee'd. late of Jeirerson trvp.

12. First, filial and distribution account of
M. S. Mciiarvey and J. J. Mcuarvey, ex'rs of
Wm. Mciiarvey. dee'd. late of Falrvlew boro.

Notice Is hereoy given that M.S. McOarvey
and J. J. .Mciiarvey willmake application to be
discharged at the time of continuation of this
account.

13. Final account of Hugh Brah&m. ex'r of
Samuel Hraham. dec d. late ot Centrcvlllfe boro.

14. Final account of Robert Hamilton, adin'r
of Joseph Adams, deed, late ot Middlesex twp.

15. Final account of A. M. Zlegler and G. M.Zlegler, adm'rs cl David Ziegler, sr., dee'd, late
of Jackson twp.

16. First partial account of Theodore Helm-
bold, ex'r of J. G. Helmbold, dee'd. late of Sax-
onburg boro.

17. Final account of Wm. Morrow, adm'r of
Deborah Morrow, dee'd. late of Pro.spect boro.

18. Final account ot tieorge W. Hays, ex rof
Edward Sefton. deed, late of Clluiou twp.

19. First and final account of Jotin S. lJever,
adm'r, 'de bonis non,' of Mary J. McConnel,
dee'd. late of Allegheny twp.

Notice Is given that John 8. Dever will make
application to be discharged at the time of con-
firmation of this account.

20. First and final account of John S. Dever,
adm'r of ltlchard Mcconnell. dee'd, late of Alle-
gheny twp.

Notice Is given that John S. Dever will make
application UJ be discharged at the time of con-
firmation of this account.

21. First, llnal and distribution account of
George and James J. Stevenson, ex'rs of Na-
thaniel Stevenson, dee'd. late of Franklin twp.

22. First, final and distribution account of
ltoljgrt S. Henry, ex'r of Joseph Henry, dee'd.
latWf Connoquenesslng twp.

28'. Final account oi Mary C. Waddle and R.
A. llartly, ex'rs of Asa W. Waddle, dee'd, late of
Marlon twp.

24. Final account of John 11. Dodds and K. L.
Patterson, ex.rs of Jesse B. Dodds, dee'd. late of
l'enn twp.

25. Final and distribution account of Japlila
McMlchael, ex'r ot Christopher McMlcliael,
dee d, late of Clay twp.

26. First and tlnj.l account of Henry Ekas,
adm'r of .Mary likas. dee'd. late of Clinton twp.

2". First and final account of James 11. Mc-
Mahou. adm'r of Samuel McCltniock, dee'd, late
of Allegheny twp.

Notice Is glvin that James McMahon will
make application to be discharged at time of
confirmation of this account.

28. First and partial account of J. H. aud
John Harbison, adm'rs of k. M. Harbison, dee'd
late of Buffalo twp.

29. First and final account or W. 11. Galla-
gher and W. F. McCullough, ex'rs of Thomas
MeCullough, dee'd. late ot Muddyereek twp.

30. First and partial account of John R. Mc-
Junkln and 'l'. B. Mcclymonds, ex'rs of David
McJunkin. dee d, late of Brady twp.

31. Final account of Jacob Gerlach, Jr.,
adin'r 0. T. A., of Jacob Gerlach, Sr.. dee'd, late
of Connoquenesslng twp.

32. Final account ot Joslah Coovert. adin'r of
Leland R. Coovert, dee'd, late of Evansourg
boro.

33. Final account of 'Jacob Dainbach. guar-
dian of Maud L. Graham (now Carrol) minor

child of-lames li. Graham, dee d, late of Cran-
berry twp.

34. Final account of John K. Gilchrist, guar-
? dlan of Julia Mldberry, minor child of Geo. B.

Mldberry. dee'd. late of Marlon twp.
35. Final account ot John K. Gilchrist, guar-

dian of Klmlra J. Gilchrist, minor child of Wm.
H. Gilchrist, dee'd, late of Marlon twp.

11. A. AYRES. Register.

ftfrnKea Wonders exist In thousands of
111 I llrorms, but are surpassed by tho mar-
is f | [vcls of Invention. Those who are in
IILIIneed of profitable work that can be
done while living at home should at once

, send their uddress to Hallett s Co.. Portland.
Maine, and reeelve free, full information how
either sex, of all ages, CP n earn from ta to $25
per day and upwards wherever they live. You

i are started free. Capital not required. Some
have made over tr>o In a single day at tills work
AU succeed.

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel aud Restaurant on the Diamond,
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Tait has refitted and furnished the
Brady House, and is now prepared to accommo-
date the public.

His Restaurant, in connection with the hotel
willoe open day ami night. The table* will b
fumLshed with everything the market affords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Vour patronage respectfully solicited.

ETTEHMUUERHOTEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - PA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?good accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.
, [4-»-'BtHyl IIBITENMULLRK,Prop'r.

Right at Last.
The place In Butler for Laundry Work, (Lace

Curtains a specialty) clothes cleaned,
dyed aud pressed; Carpets cleaned.

Ladles' anil Gents' Hats bleached, cleaned, re-
blocked and colored. Feathers clean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEFFORIH
AGENTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butter, Pa.

Allwork done by experienced firms lu Pitts-
burg.

No Charges fur Mail or Expreas.

Goods collected und delivered In all parts of
town.

GO TO

W. E. McCLUNG'S,
No. 104, M. Main St.,

101 FINE GRUMES.
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
Call and examine our prices they sr.-

lower than the lowest.

FLOUBA SPECIALTY

Steel Wire Fence.

The cheapest and neatest. Fence for around
Lawns, school Lots. Poultry Yards, tliirdens.
Farms. I'ark and ceuieterx Fences mid
Perfect Automatic (late. Also allkinds of Wire
Work. Wrlt« ror Prieea. Stale klud and quan-
tity of fence wanted.

TJt VLO it A MiAS.
Manufacturers of Fin* Escapes and Iron W<WE.

aos and joa Market street. Pittsburg. Pa,

A J FRANK & CO,
UKAIJCK* IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

ANli CHEMICALS
FANCY AM» TOILET ALTTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY.
IVPhysicians' Pieh.rlpllous cuniully com

pounded.

45 S. Main Stroet, Butler, Pa.

MilMlIIdbllv |ht« (MP*,or obtain *

o* ifC when in Chicago, will find it on file «1

Vi«Adv«itwir|A9Mi%yof LORD &THOMAS.,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WKBT PKN'K R. E.

On and after Monday, May 14, 1888, traiiu
will leave Butler aa follows:

MARKET at 6:30 a.m., arming at Alleghe-
ny at 1>:32 a. m.; connects east for Blainrille.

E\ PiiLss at 8:35 a. m., arriving at Alleghe*
ny at 10:33 a. m.; does not connect for the
east.

MAILat 2:35 p. in., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving theie at 4:40 p. tu.; con-
nects east.

ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, m., and on*
net'is at the Junction with Freeport
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 726 ftm., and connect* east as tar as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. in. and 6:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a, in. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. ra.

PITTSBCEG, SHKNAKGO & LAKE ERIE I:

On and afier Monday. March 5, 1888,tra.rs
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster thaa
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 6:45
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. 4. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:40 p. m. fast time

i connect at Butler with trains on the b.
A A.

> Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:10 a. in., 2:3j and 9:25 p. m.,
and connect with trains on the P. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. m. and 2:55
5:00 p. m., fast time. The train arriving at
9:25 does not conuect for Allegheny.

Trains leave Billiards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive at 9:20 a. m. and
5:30 p. m. Both trains connect at Branohtoa.
for Butler and Greenville.

P. <FC vr. U. R.
On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, train*

will leave Butler as follows:
Corrected to fast time, one hour faster

than schedule time.
Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

6:15, 8:18, & 10:30 a. m. & 12:45 p. in.A 2:50
&6:20 p.m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. in. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10-21 a. m. and 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 and <J:3O p.
m.

Trains leave Bntler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:21 a. m. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. m.
Traius arrive at Butler from the north at 8:18
and 10:30 a. m. and 6:20 p. m.

On Sunday traius leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and p. in., and fsr
the West at 1:45 p. ni., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. m,and from the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at 8:43 a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.rn

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 5:40 and
6:40 p. ni., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. m and
12:4') p. m. make close count etions at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 trai l connects, but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a 8:10, 10:30
a.m. and 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

I

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

we're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin Goods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Berge», Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of-
fice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
docs cost less. That its cost
is but a triHe. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to pell-

Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
(roods to fit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Alain St.

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kenslngt > i, Arrasene

AND OUTLINE JVORK DONE
Also lessons lu aaai'S given by ANNIE ft

LOWMAN.'.NortIi i treat. Boiler, Pa.

naSoi-ix

\u25a0 uiirilTlAllhan revolutionized the
llfiULllTinfllworld during the last half
IHIfIII 111 Ifcenturv. Not least among
111 ILIIIIU 11 the wonders of Inventive

program Im a ine thod and of work that
can be performed all over I lie country without
separating the workers from llielr tiometi. Pay
liberal: any one can do l In-work; either sex.
young or old; no apeolal ability require. Capi-
tal not needed; you arc stalled froe. someihlnir
of great value and Importance to you. that will
start you lu business, whii'liwill bring you In
more money right awa\ thun anything else lu
the world. Grand outtltfive. Address Tar* &

Co., Augusta. Maine.

AFFLICTESJ.' U ORTUNATE
Arrcn ALL OTHCRU FAILCONSULT

DR. LOBE
320 N. 15thSt. , belowCnllowMll,Phils., Pa.
JOraart' experience Inall Se>< I*i.disease*. Perma-
nent!; m.'orettbu»ev-akC!ii' 1 hyearlv livllscmtloui.
Ac. Cal'"r write. Artvirofive ;ni(tF-tnetly cotifldeo-
tlitl. flours : lo a. in. 1111 2, v.ud Ito 10 ervalugs-
MfS end btamp fur liook.

Mustrated Cats lot free.


